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I am employed by East Hants l?rimaly Care Trust as a Consultant Geriatrician in Elderly Medicine and have been so employed since 

1994. 

From 19971 continued in this position on a part time basis. 

My General Medical Council registration nu,nhi.-.--~~-.~---.i 

In 1983 1 graduated with an MBChB which is a combined Bachelor of Medicine and Surge~31 at the University’ of Edinburgh. 

In 19861 obtained a MRCP which is a post graduate medical qualification and became a member of the Royal College of Physicians. 

From August 1983 m January 19841 trained as a house officer in medicine at the City Hospital in Edinburgh. 

In February 1984 1 transferred to the Chalmers Hospital in Edinburgh where I trained as a house officer in surgeu. 

Between August 1984 and September 1986 1 was Senior House Officer in MeNcine atthe New Cross Hospital in Wolverhampton. 

Then Senior House Officer in Medicine at the Lewisham Hospital in London. 

From April 1986 until September 1986 1 was employed as Senior House Officer in Neurology at the Brook Hospital in London. 

Between October 1986 and September 19881 held the post of Regi~rar in Medicine atthe SalisbuW General Infinna~, Wiltshire 

and then at the Southan~pton General Hospi tal. 

From October 1988 until November 1991 I worked as a research registrar under the supervision of ProtEssor J PICKARD at the 

Southampton General Hospital. 

Between November 1991 and May 19941 held the post of Senior Registrar in Geriatric medicine at hospitals in Portsmouth and at 

the Southampton General Hospital. 

My current responsibilities as a Consultant Geriatrician include working on Mary Ward an acute waM at the Queen Alexandra (QA) 

Hospital. Patients admitted to this ward are in the main patients over the age of 65 who have suffered from a stroke. 

I also hold an ’out patients’ session once a week at St Ma~"s Hospital. I see general medical patients as well as stroke patients. I 

cover ward rounds o n a rotational basis ruth other colleagues tbr the Medical Admission Unit at the Queen Alexandra Hospita]. 

If there are pa’aents on the Medical Admission Unit or the Accident and Emergency Department whose likely diagnosis is a s~troke, 

then subject to availabiliU of a bed, the patient roll be transferred to the Maxy Ward at the QA. 

Maxy Ward is currently the responsibility, of Dr J,~,R ETT/N442 and myselE Pa "dents admitted to this weed are seen on consultant 

ward rounds. Dr JAI?d~_ETF and myself con duct two ward rounds per week. 

Day to day medical care is provided by junior hospital doctors. 

With regards to the one ’out patient’ session held at St Mary’s Hospital, Portsmouth. 

GP’s and occasionally hospital DR’s relEr their patients to this Out Patients session. 

I also conduct ward visits where patients are referred by other depaxtments within the hospital to give advice, re elderly care. 

On occasions I conduct domicilia131 visits at the request of the elderly patle~ffs GP. 

I have been shown a photocoW of the microfiche exhibit BJC71, page 9 which is a provider spell summea3~ (wlfich every, patient 

admitted to hospital should be provided with). 
¯ - ............................................................ i 

I can c°nfirm that I was the c°nsultant f°r the patient Leslii Code A i 
i ............................................................. 
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I have checked the spell summa~ (page 9, BJC71), I am unable to establish what the diagnosis was in relation to this patient as it is 

illegible. 

I can state that I have no recollection ot1 Code A ~ subsequent examinations.</p> 
! 

On e~mination of this tbnn I note there are codes relating to the specific diagnosis of the patient. 

These codes are inputted by the coding depafiment within the hospital. I am uuab le to decipher the codes. 

On the 10th January 1996 (10/01/1996) I was the consultant for Do,ad Ward, < span class "holmesBold" id "I4">Gosport War 

Memorial Hospital/C34. I had overall medical responsibility for the w-~d. 

Dryad Ward largely contained frail and elderly patients who would be difficult to manage in a nursing home because of their medical 

and or nursing needs. 

These patients would have been assessed prior to trmlsfer to Dl~ad Ward by a Consultant Geriatrician. 

Dryad Ward was a long telm care ward mid generally patients were transferred from other wards within Portsmouth Hospital. 

At this time in 1996 there was not a resident doctor for these patients on Dryad Ward. 

Day to day cover was provided by the local GP. In the case of Dryad Ward this was Dr BARTON/N34 and possibly others from 

her practice. 

My responsibilities included a ward round on D~ad Ward once a tbm~ight. I w ould normally be accompanied by a senior member 
of the nursing staffand Dr Jane BARTON. 

My usual routine when conducting a ward round would be see all patients. I would discuss the care of the patients with the ward 

team. I would talk to the patients and examine them if appropriate. 

I would review drag regimes where relevant with the ward reran. I would also review any blood test results, x-rays or other test 

results relating to the patient. I would check the medical notes thoroughly especiaJly if the patient was new to me. 

One of my responsibilities was to review the prescription of drags on the Dryad Ward at Gosport War Memorial Hospital. 

The majority of drugs can only be prescribed by a doctor. The day to day administration of drugs would be by qualified nursing stattl 

As a consultant Geriatrician I covered D~ad Ward from 1994 until the end of 1996. 

Drugs can only be prescribed by a doctor. Drag doses could be modified, current drugs stopped or new drags added depending on 

the patient’s condition. 

’][’he drag regime would be reviewed by the consultant on the ward round as appropriate during the week by the General Practitioner 

(GP) where necessa~. 

There was no requirement to notify me of eve~ change to drugs prescribed to a patient by the GP during his or her ward round unless 

the GP ,sought my advice. 

From my experience it was very int?equent that a doctor would phone me for advice. 

Ihave exaanined the drug chart page 16, a photocopy of the exhibit BJC71 in relation (iiild ?;  22i 
On the drug chart "there is recorded the tbllowing entries as I understand them commencing on the 5th January 1996 (05/01/1996). 

Sertxaline 50mg which would have been administered with either 2 x tablets twice a day or 1 tablet once a day. 

This drug is an a~N-depressmlt which the patient was taking whilst on the Mulberry Ward at Gospofi Wax Memorial. 

Lithium Carbonate which I believe to be 400rag to be administered 1 x day. This drug is used for mood stabilising. It is a drug which 

was also prescribed prior to his transfer to Do,ad Ward. 

Diazepham 2mg given 3 x day. T his drug is anxiolly’dc which is used to reduce anxiety. It has a side ettbct that can make a patient 

sleeW. Again this drug had been previously prescribed on Mulberry Ward. 

Thyroxine 50mg 1 x tablet per day.&n bsp; This is a honnone replacement drug tbr an under active thyroid gland. This also would 

have commenced whilst the patient was on the Mulberry W~xd. 

Also recorded on the drug chart is Daktacot. This is a cream for treatment of skin problems. It contains steroids and an mN fungaJ 

agent. Only one application has been recorded as being given to the patient. 

Arthrotec commencing on the 8/1/96 (08/01/1996). This is a pain killer. A non steroidal anti flammato~y- drug with susoprostol which 
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helps protect the stomach against ulceration. This drug is in the tbrm of a tablet given twice a day. 

This was initiated by Dr BARTON. 

On the 10th January. 1996 (10/01/1996) I conducted a ward round together with Dr BARTON and Sister HAMBL[N/N131/A 
1049 iF1/$50C on the Dryad Ward. 

Oramorph/C70 5mg commenced @ 2200 hrs on the 10/1/96 (10/01/1996). 5mg @ 5 x a day. This is an opiate drug which is 
given orally. It is primarily used as a pain killer. 

Oramorph was given as a result of the patient stating that he was in pain. It was g iven to alleviate the pain and also help alleviate any 
distress. 

On the 11/1/96 (11/01/1996) the drug chart was re-written by Dr BARTON. The Dime phmn has been increased to 5mg to be 
given 3 x a day. 

Oramorph has been maintained at 5mg 4 x a day. The dose at night has been increased to 10mgs. This would be to try and render 
the patient pain tree at night. 

This dosage being given orally is maintained until the morning drug round conducted by Dr BARTON on the 15/1/96 (15/01/1996). 

On the 12/1/96 (12/01/1996) the Sertraline and Lithium Carbonate have been stopped by Dr BARTON. 

On tile 15/1/96 (15/01/1996) it appears that a syringe driver was commenced containing < span class "holmesBold" 
i&"II2">Diamorphine/C64, all opiate drug. The dosage was recorded at 80mg over 24 hours. 

Diamorphine is used as a pain killer and to alleviate distress by making the patient more comfortable. 

Also contained within the syringe driver/C43 was Hyoscine/C72 in the quan tity of 400 micrograms. ’][’his is used to dU up 
secretions on the patients chest. 

Midazalam/C71 60rag over 24 hours was prescribed and put into the syringe driver. This drug is another an:doll~ ic drug used to 
reduce anxie~ and agitation. 

On the 16/1/96 (16/01/1996) the mixture of drugs in the syringe driver continues at the same dosage rate. However Haliperidol/C79 
@ 5mgs over 24 hours was add ed to the driver. Haliperidol is an anti psychotic drug which can be used tbr acute confusion and 
agitation. 

The above driver containing Diamorphine, Haliperidol, Mid~alam, Hyoscine were only given as file patient was distres~d. These 
drugs administered subcutaneous ly axe inten&d to alleviate the patients symptoms. 

On the 17/1/96 (17/01/1996) it is noted at 0900 hrs that nurses records show the patient remaining tense and agitated and distressed 
on turning. The patien t is seen by Dr BARTON and a note recording the medication has been reviewed an altered. 

However I am unable to read the entry for the prescribed dosage of drugs for the 17/1/96 (17/01/1996) as they are illegible. 
However it would appear the do sage of Diamorphine has been increased to 120mgs. From the 18th Jann ary 1996, 18/1/96 
(18/01/1996) the following dosage of drugs are administered in the syringe driver fo~{ Code A i 

2 

Haliperido120mg over 24 hrs 

Diamorphine 120 mg over 24 hrs 

Hyoscine 12000 micro grams over 24 hrs 

Midazalam 80mgs over 24 hrs 

At this s~tage there were two (2) syringe drivers in operation delivering tiffs dosage at a constant even rate. 

Also added/included in the syringe driver at the same time was Nozinan 50mg over 24 hrs. 

On page 27 of the nursing notes of the exhibit BJC/71 Nurse DOUGLAS/N883/A1049/F2 iS 197A notes the fact that t he 
pa’dent’s skin was marking easily despite hourly turning. The patient rema ined distressed on being turned. The patrent was on a 
special mattress to help prevent pressure sores. 

i_._ _C .o.d _e._..A_._.}t this stage was very poorly. 

My observation with regaacds to the initial dosage of drugs used when the syringe driver was set up is as follows. 

I would have used a lower dosage of the Diamorphine and Midazalam. 

However I must point out that I did not see the patient when this dosage was commenced.< ip> 
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At that time there was no resident doctor at Gosport War Memorial Hospital to review the medication and these dosages. 

Therefore the prescribing doctor cannot always be present to change the dosage if and when required. 

I roll add that I am not an expert in palliative case. 

From the 18/1/96 (18/01/1996) the doses of Midazalam, Diamorphine and Hyoscine were not changed. 

The Haliperidol was stopped on the 20/1/96 (20/01/1996). 

The Nozinan was increased to 100mg over 24 hrs on the 20/1/96 (20/01/1996) as the patient’s symptoms were still not controlled. 

From the 20/1/96 (20/01/1996) tlN_.d_9_s_aNe_._o._f._D._i_a._m.orphine, Midazalam, H? oscine and Nozinan remained the same and continued to 
be administered until the death oil Code A i 

L ......................... -.’ 

On reviewing the nursing and medical notes it would appear t]com "the 21/1/96 (21/01/1996) that tire paliem was much more settled. 

Where I have stated that the patien~ C od e ~ .~as veu poorly, from reading his notes it was likely that this patient was 

dying.                     ~ ............................. 

I have been shown and reviewed the photocopy of the microfiche of exhibit BJC71, page 13. 

I can confirm that the ent~7 dated 10/1/96 (10/01/1996) was written by me during a ward round at DD,ad Ward, Gosport War 

Memorial Hospital. 

The lbllowing has been written 

10/1/96 (10/01/1996) - Depression ) 

; & nbsp; - Catheter    &nbs p; ) 

; & nbsp; - Superficial illness) transfer from Mulber17 

; & nbsp; - Bartel O &nbs p; ) 

; & nbsp; - Will eat and drink) 

For TLC - 

(1) D/%f wife - agrees in view ofv poor quali~ TLC 

Signed J T (Jane TANDY). 

Where I have written ’Depression’ I have observed that the patient was seen by Dr LORD/N68/act iF3/$253 on the Mulberry 

Wmd. There is a letter from the Consultant Dr Lold (on page 10 of exhibit BJC/71) outlining the psychiatric and medical histol7 of 
the patient which resulted in the transferi’---C-ocie’A’---~o DD’ad Ward. The letter states that Mr [Z~9.~.~.~.~]iagnosis was 

~i=i=i=i=i=i=i=i=i=i=i=i=i=i 

chronic resistant depression. He had also suffered from a re cent chest infection. At the time of transfer to D~’ad Ward he was also 

hypoproteiranic. 

This means that "the proteins in his blood were low which might be due m his poor nutritional state. 

The history of the patient has al~ been summazised by Dr BARTON at the beginning of the medical notes on his admission 1,) Dryad 

Ward on the 5/1/96 (05/01/1996).</p> 

Where I have written ’Catheter’, I have reviewed the patient’s notes and noted that due to his inability, to pass urine a catheter was 

fitted on the 23/12/95 (23/12/1995) whilst he was on the Mulberry Ward. 

Where I have written ’Supe~licial Ulcers’, these were noted to be on the patient’s left buttock and left hip. This is a sign of immobilib’ 

and general poor health. 

The nursing notes on page 12 state that the patient has broken skin on his scrotum.</p> 

Where it is written ’Barrel Score 0’. This means that "the patient was completely dependent on nursing care. tle had a catheter 

inserted and was incontinent. 

It was also noted mthin Dr LORD’s letter that the patient is eating vely little and roll drink moderate amounts with encouragement. 

i 

Where I have written ’will eat & drink’. At this stage it was one of the few activities of daily living tha~ Code A ~xas able to 

manage.                                                                                  [ ....................... 

Where I have written ’Transfer from Mulberry Ward’ this is self explanatoD,. 
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Where I have written ’For TLC’, I mean that the patient is kept comfortable, that he is not in pain or distressed. 

Where I have written ’DiW - wit~ agrees in view ofv.poor quality = (scribble not legible) TI,C’ 

This means I have discussed-i~8-l~-e-A-], very, poor condition with his wile at the time of the review ofl C od e A ihave 

made her aware and she agr~g~¢fffilfi~~i~ plan to be provided for her husband,                     i ! 

’TLC’, I translate this to mean that the patient’s prognosis was extremely poor’. 

I believe that the relief of suffering for the patient is paramount. This do es not preclude active treatment if the intervention would 

improve the patient’s symptoms. 

The overall prognosis that I have m, ade_ll&s_b_¢~t~xe~ched as a result of reviewing available medical notes, discussions with members 
of the clinical teaJn discussion withi Code ~ iwit~ and examination of the patient. 

L ...................... 

My role as a consultant geriatrician is to check that both current and planned care is appropriate to their needs and where possible to 

verify in acc( rdance with the patient s and family s rashes. 

/ / / I note from the nursing notes on the 9, 1,96 (09, 01/’1996) (page 25 of exhibit BJC/71) that the patient had told the nursing staffthat he 

had generalised peJn. 

I also note that on the 9/1/96 (09/’01/1996) in the clinical notes (page 13 of exhibit BJC/71 refers) Dr BARTON recorded the fact 

that the patient had peru to his right hand. 

Dr BARTON also recorded the fact that the patient was becoming increasingly an~ous and agitated. 

With ret~rence to page 15 of exhibit BJC/71 which relates to the final entries on the clinical notes, which are as tbllows. 

18/1/96 (18/01/1996) ’Further deterioration’ (The next two lines of this entry I am unable to read) the final entry, is ’try’ Nozinan’. 

It is my understanding thd Code A isympt°ms were not controlled by his current drag regime. He was commenced on 
Nozinan, a drag used in pe/lrm~-c~ax~conhlp control agitation and aaaxiety. 

20.1.96 (20/’01/’1996) ’Has been unsettled on Haliperidol in uringe drive~~ the next part of this entry’ is unreadable. The last line of 

this entv reads ’Incre ase Nozinan 50mg --+ 100mg in 24 hrs (verbal order). 

I note the Haliperidol has been stopped on this date 20/1/96 (20/01/1996). 

The tbllowing ent~ dated the 21/1,96 (21,01/1996) appears to be written by the author of the ent~ dated 20.1.96 (20/01/1996) 

which is as tbllows. 

’Much more settled - quiet breathing R Rate 6p min. Not distressed - continue - (ently signed by unknown doctor). 

R Rate is the respiratory" rate which is noted as 6 per minute which is slow. (The normal respimtoly rate is between 10-15). It would 

appear that as the patienl!s symptoms were finally alleviated that it was felt appropriate to continue the current drag regime. 

] 
I have nothing to add with reference to the final entu on page 15 of exhibit BJCi71 where the death off Code A [- is verified by 

m~o members of nursing stattl                                                            L ................... 1 

With regards to my observations concerning the initial dosage of Diamorphine and Midazalom given to i C O d e ~ i administered 

via a sub-cu’mJleous syringe driver I wish to clarit’.5~ why I would have adminis~tered a lower dosage initiall?7[ .................. 

My normal practice is to use the lowest dosage likely to achieve the desired outcome for the patient thereby diminishing the possibili~ 
< / of adverse effects. :, p> 

This dosage wo..uld be reviewed aJld increased as necessary. I note it proved necessary~ to increase the dose of diamorphine 
administered to[ ...... . C_ o_ .d_ .e_ . _A_ ...... j 

Taken by:i ............ .c_ £.6_e.A ............ i 


